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Background

Program Implementation Strength
(programme intensity)

refers to “the quantity of a programme strategy that is
carried out at the field/population level and
incorporates some elements commonly considered
as part of the quality of service delivery”.

Measuring the strength of implementation of community case management of childhood
illness within the Catalytic Initiative to Save a Million Lives. Working Paper Version 27

August 2011



Background (Contd… )

Programme Implementation Strength (IS):

• Helps understand the impact of public health programmes
➧By revealing whether and how some programmes have (or do

not have) an impact on populations

• Most programmes do not measure IS or don’t report findings

• No standardized methodologies for measuring IS

• Requires an understanding of how programmes work and
involves defining measurable concepts, identifying sources
of programme data and close programme follow-up



Research Aim and Objective

• Overall aim (PhD thesis) was to develop and test an
approach for estimating IS for use in evaluating large-
scale maternal health programmes in low- and middle-
income countries.

• Five objectives, but specific to routine data was:

➧To assess utilisation and coverage of focused antenatal care
(FANC) and emergency obstetric care programmes (EmOC)
in 23 SPD districts using routine data (Jan 2010 – Dec 2011).
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Study area and Methods

• Study area:
➧Sentinel Panel of

Districts (IHI)
urban=8; rural=15

• Methods:
➧Cross-sectional

surveys (see
Table next slide)

➧Used maternal
health experts for
weighting scales

➧Composite scores
(Normalisation;
PCA; Reliability;
Sensitivity
analysis)
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Indicators and Data Sources
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Programme
Component Indicator/s Source of Data

Health Workforce
Health worker/population ratio: (doctors,
nurses and midwives including non-physician
clinicians and lab technicians and pharmacists)

Official statistics from the Ministry
of Health and Social Welfare;
Population projections from NBS
(2010 & 2011)

Essential Medicines
Availability of ANC tracer drugs: SP drugs, TT
injections, Iron and/or Folic acid); Availability of
EmOC tracer drugs – Oxytocin, Ergometrine and
Magnesium Sulphate)

DHIS/SARA survey

Service Delivery

Number and distribution of health facilities per
10,000 population, the number and distribution
of inpatient beds per 10,000 population, and
number of first antenatal care visits per 10,000
population.

Households estimates from NBS;
Number of health facilities in
districts from DHIS database/SARA
survey

Health Info
System

Quarterly HMIS reporting rate – number and
timeliness of HMIS data submitted to the
district medical officer’s office

DHIS database

Health Financing District health expenditure on recurrent costs
and health development PMORALG

Leadership and
Governance

Number of supportive supervision visits to
health facilities

District sources, SARA & Research
data

NBS=National Bureau of Statistics; SPD=Sentinel Panel of Districts; SARA= Service Availability and Readiness Assessment; PMORALG=Tanzanian Prime Minister’s Office
for Regional Administration and Local Government; ANC=Antenatal Care; SP=Sulfadoxine Pyrimethamine; TT=Tetanus Toxoid; DHIS=District Health Information System



Results
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Utilisation and coverage of FANC services
in the SPD (2010 & 2011)
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Coverage of EmOC services
in the SPD (2010 & 2011)
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Conclusion
• High coverage of first ANC visits
➧Excellent opportunity for promoting counseling services and in

improving repeat visits

• Still low coverage of EmOC services
➧Rural districts relatively worse than urban districts
➧Priority in sustained stocking of essential drugs and supplies

• Overall: scaling maternal health programmes requires that
all six building blocks operate to their optimum capacity

• Way forward:
➧Improve quality of routine data
➧RMCHN scorecard a good start but needs equity indicator/s
➧Districts can use IS for accountability and in improving RMNCH
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Thank You

See more in my PhD thesis at:
http://researchonline.lsthm.ac.uk/2124344/
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